He who turns the other cheek too far gets it in the neck.

--H. Herth

February 3, 1978

COFFEE AND . . .

President Leo Goodman-Malamuth will hold a "Coffee and Conversation" session for students, Feb. 14.

GSU students are invited to stop by the Hall of Governors 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. to visit with the President.

MEETINGS, MEETINGS, MEETINGS . . .

The University Assembly Meeting snowed out last Thurs. has been rescheduled for Thurs. Feb. 9 at 2:00 p.m. in Room A1102.

The Women's Resource Center's Brown Bag Lunch will meet Wed. Feb. 8 at noon in Room E1108. Sonny & Pat Goldenstein will speak on "Women in the Prison System."

The Seminar Lecture Series will continue on Feb. 15. "Decision-Making by Physicians" will be discussed. Further details available at later date.

EVERYTHING AND THE KITCHEN SINK . . .

Do you have an old stove, kitchen sink or cabinets stashed away waiting for spring clean-up? The GSU theater will be glad to take them off your hands. These items are needed for the upcoming production of "My Sweet Charlie." Arrangements will be made to pick articles up. Contact Dave Reeve x2119 and 2143 or Pam Toll, x2345 or 747-1217.

"My Sweet Charlie" is scheduled for Feb. 17-18 and 24-25. Cast members are: Douglas A. Mann, Linda Murphy, Janet Hilton, William Hurley and Gordon Richards. Charles Smith is guest director.

PLACING A CONFERENCE CALL ? ? ?

Tips to follow in making conference calls from GSU. (A conference call can include three people inside GSU and one outside party.)

(1) Inform all inside parties of date and time for conference call. All parties dial ext. 2131 at appointed time.

(2) Notify GSU operator of date, time, name and number of the outside party. Have operator utilize ext. 2136 for outside caller.

(3) At appointed time exts. 2131 and 2136 are connected automatically for completion of conference call.
GSU CLASSIFIED . . .
Vacant Civil Service Job Classifications as of February 1, 1978:

6/22/77 Work Program Participant LRC
9/28 Work Program Participant BPS
1/12/78 Secretary III Steno BPS
1/12 Library Clerk II LRC
1/13 Building Mechanic BPO
1/18 Work Program Participant EAS
1/19 Cashier II BO
1/31 Secretary III Trans EAS
1/31 Personnel Assistant II Pers.

For further info on above, contact Personnel Office, x2310.

POSITIONS OPEN . . .
Counselor in Office of Student Activities: vocational, personal, and career counseling; Ph. D. in counseling required. Application deadline is March 1, 1978
Admissions Counselor in Office of Student Activities: to serve as university rep. in visitation programs with high schools and junior colleges, administer veterans affairs. Degree from accredited college/university required. Deadline for application is March 1, 1978.
For further information on these positions, contact Personnel, x2194.

MENU FOR WEEK 2/6 thru 2/10 . . .

Mon  Chicken Rice Soup; Sauteed Liver w/Onions; Whipped Potatoes, Buttered Green Beans; Hot Roast Turkey on White w/Mashed Potatoes & Gravy (SP.)
Tues  Potato Leek Soup; Chopped Beef Stk; Parsley Boiled Potato, Buttered Corn; BBQ Beef on Bun (Special)
Wed  Garden Veg Soup; Spaghetti w/Meat Balls; Mashed Potatoes, Buttered Gr. Peas; Hot Italian Beef on Hard Roll.
Thurs  Beef Barley Soup; Pork Tips & Peppers over Rice; Hash Brown Potatoes, Buttered Cauliflower; Grilled Ham/Cheese.
Fri  Clam Chowder Soup; Short Ribs of Beef, Fried Fish Fillet; Whipped Potatoes, Creamed Spinach; Sloppy Joe on Bun.

SCHOLARSHIP AVAILABLE . . .
Applications are now available for the American Logistics Association Scholarship at GSU.
To qualify applicants must reside within a 50-mile radius of Chicago; have a governmental relationship, i.e., a veteran or dependent of a veteran, must utilize skills in the field of logistics (bus. admin., accounting, etc.). Deadline for application is Feb. 15, 1978.
Applications available in the Office of Financial Aids. For further info telephone x2161.

EXCHANGE PROGRAM . . .
The African American Exchange Program, under academic sponsorship of the College of Cultural Studies at GSU, is now planning its 1978 summer cross-cultural exchange.
Countries with academic and community participants are: the United States, Cameroon, Gambia, Ghana, and Southern Nigeria.
Each applicant will be required to submit a study project as part of their educational and cultural experience. Cost for the seven-week experience per person is $1,524.
For further info contact the African American Exchange Program, Inc., 4545 Drexel Blvd., Chicago, IL 60615 or telephone 312/534-5000, ext. 2429, 2251.

THORN CREEK WOODS . . .
Needs you!! Plans are in progress for the dedication of Thorn Creek Woods and the Nature Center to be held in the Spring. Volunteers are needed to aid the Nature Center Committee. Support in any form is welcome. Donations of time--a few minutes here and there, talent--poster making, display set-up, etc., or materials--photographs of the woods illustrating seasons, trees, animals, etc., will be welcomed.
Stop by the Center (across from Pompeii on Monee Road) Saturday 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. or telephone Dave Stout, 389-1622 or Eugene Schwartz 563-8963.

MEXICAN POT LUCK . . .
The GSU Women's Club will chase the chill of February with a Mexican Pot Luck dinner Sunday, Feb. 5 at the home of Charleyn Oliver beginning at 6:30 p.m. Contact Sue Buckenmyer (481-7649) for menu information.
Other activities scheduled for the month are Morning Bridge, Feb. 7 and Evening Bridge, Feb. 9. A Valentine Day's luncheon at the Zum Frankfurter Hof Restaurant in Frankfort is planned. Contact Betty Andrews (534-9479) for reservations.

OUR ERROR ! ! !
Faze I incorrectly identified the sponsor of "Greece and the Beautiful Aegean Sea," a travelogue which will be presented at Homewood-Flossmoor high school Feb. 6.
The American Field Service is presenting the program to benefit the AFS scholarship program for high school students.
For further info telephone Mrs. Mary Kindig, 798-9282.
FAZE FOCUS ON . . . RUDY STRUKOFF

If Rudy Strukoff has his way, music will ring from the GSU rafters this Spring, and another blow will be administered to the myth that the suburbs south of Chicago constitute a cultural wasteland. A newcomer to GSU last Fall as University Professor of Music, Dr. Strukoff has enthusiastically joined the University mainstream, in spite of a 90 mile commute each weekend to his home in Berrien Springs, Mich. His present projects include the forming of a GSU chorus and chamber music orchestra slated to perform Faure's "Requiem" and "Mass in G Major" by Franz Schubert in a premier program next April. (Attention GSU community: openings for singers and orchestra members still exist.) In addition, regular duties include teaching contemporary music theory, choral conducting, twentieth century music, music education, and the supervision of student teachers.

When asked about his initial impressions of GSU, Rudy expressed great admiration for the people he has worked with here: "down to earth, friendly, concerned on a one to one basis." He finds the unique educational process to be "superior in results . . . if you don't let the paperwork get you down." He especially likes the more direct contact with the students in all aspects of education.

He has some basis for comparison, bringing to GSU a broad educational and professional background. Born in Rostov, Russia, in 1935, he moved to Germany after the war and came to the United States in 1951, where he completed his education. He received a Bachelor of Music Education from Andrews University in Michigan; an M.M. in Voice and Choral Conducting and a Ph.D. in Voice, composition, and Music Literature from Michigan State. A published composer of vocal and instrumental chamber music, Dr. Strukoff has been in "Who's Who in America," and is a member of the American Society of Composers, Authors, and Publishers; The American Choral Directors Assn.; and the National Assn. of Teachers of Singing.

A talented singer with a rich baritone voice, he has studied under Roger Wagner, Paul Salamunovich, Howard Swan, and Robert Shaw, with choral training and experience encompassing literature from Georgian chants to contemporary choral repertoire. He has also been minister of music to churches of various denominations. Dr. Strukoff has taught music at Michigan State, Andrews University, and Indiana State University.

While music occupies most of his waking hours, Rudy does find time for a varied array of hobbies. He is an accomplished cook, specializing in Russian and German recipes, and also enjoys painting, working mostly with acrylics in modern graphic design. He and his wife share an avid interest in antiques, with several old pieces in various stages of refurbishing. Currently, a lovely armoire circa 1880 is being restored. Speed reading methods have allowed him to increase his capacity for dispatching a weekly assortment of mysteries, adventures, and biographies. He is also the proud owner of a 914 Porsche, indication of a discriminating taste in foreign cars.

The Strukoff family, including wife Donna, a music teacher and mezzo soprano and their three sons, plan to relocate nearer GSU later this year.

GSUings . . .

SATURDAY, February 4
12:30 p.m. Disney Children's Film Festival: "Gus" (EH)
Children 25¢, accompanying adults free.

SUNDAY, February 5

MONDAY, February 6
9:30 a.m. ICC Production Meeting (ICC Preview Room)
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Vice Presidents Meeting (PCA)
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon Unit Heads Meeting (E1104)
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. University-Community Chorale Rehearsal (MRH)

TUESDAY, February 7
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Area Service Center Workshop (EH)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Introduction to BOG (B1501)
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Academic Council (PCA)

WEDNESDAY, February 8
9:00 a.m. Civil Service Affairs Subcommittee (D1120)
12:00 noon Theology for Lunch: "Sexuality and Death" (D1120)
12:00 noon Women's Brown Bag Lunch: "Women in the Prison System (E1108)
12:00 noon - 2:30 p.m. Realtors Advisory Council to GSU Luncheon Meeting (E1104)
2:00 p.m. University Assembly (A1102)

THURSDAY, February 9
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Area Service Center Workshop (EH)
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon EAS Faculty Meeting (A1102)
12:00 noon - 2:30 p.m. Realtors Advisory Council to GSU Luncheon Meeting (E1104)
2:00 p.m. University Assembly (A1102)

FRIDAY, February 10
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Area Service Center Workshop (EH)
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Aunt Martha's Youth Service Center Reality Therapy Conference on Child Discipline (EH)

SATURDAY, February 11
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Aunt Martha's Reality Therapy Conference (EH, E1104, E1105, E1106)
12:30 p.m. Disney Film Festival: "The Sword and the Stone" (A1102)
Children 25¢, accompanying adults free

Our Deadline . . . for submissions is Wednesday noon. Send your news to Faze 1, Office of University Relations.
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